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ABSTRACT

Morphological, anatomical, and cytological data were used to show the taxonomic

rr J unnshtp bef % • < n die p< Minimi Digitaria milan)n<nn and du immil perns ol

Digitaria section Digitaria (D. bicornis, O ciliaris D hon ontalis I nuda I

saguinalis and D. setigcra). A plicae tu analysis showed populations of D. milanjiana

form a distinct cluster separate from the most closely related annual (D. bicornis),

and a statistical analysis showed the ,• soeens differed significantly on 16 of the 20

of characters pertaining to longevity, it is suggested that the total absence of leaf

branch, and a short and narrow bract blade be used to segregate D. milanjiana from

the annual taxa. An analysis of North American populations of D. milanjiana

showed no justification for the recognition of subspecific categories of this species.

In addition, general shape and average size of the epidermal long cells and the

association of sclerenchyma tissue with second-order vascular bundles differed between

the annual taxa and D. milanjiana. Cytologically, D. milanjiana was found to be

both nisi md feu >lc sterile where a^ the annual were liighh- mal< fertile m<

difference exists between D. milanjiana and the annual members of the section

Stapf (1919) transferred Panicum milanjiana Rendle to Digitaria and

placed this species in the subsection Sanguinales. At that time Stapf recog-

nized two sections and nine subsections of Digitaria and considered spikelet

pubescence patterns to be taxonomically important at subgeneric levels.

Included within the Sanguinales were both robust perennials and weak

decumbent annuals. In his monographic work of Digitaria, Henrard (1950)

1 This is Journal Series Article No. V) >5, Florida Agricultu ,1 Experiment Station.
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segregated Stapf's Sdng/iindh \ into lour sections which included the

Erianthae, Horizon ic\ l\i igln u\ unl tin original \ in gt/ males. Henrard

r< triaed th liridnthdt to iln robusi perennials native to Africa, whereas

most of Sanguinales were annuals which kicked stolons. Henrard distan-

ce h. d tin ,' ,,.' / »; ', i,i,| //,.,/ ,),i /.i hom the Sanguinales on the rela-

tive size of the glumes and inflorescence characteristics. These sections were

realigned by Veldkamp (1973), who recognized the section Digitaria within

the subgenus Digitaria to encompass the llorizontalcs. Parvighanae, San-

guinales, and Biformes. North American members of these sections inter-

gradc (Webster 1981), and the concept of combining them into one sec-

tion is certainly justified. Veldkamp (197s) maintained the Erianthae as

a separate section. Agrasar (1974) in her treatment of Digitaria in Argen-

nna > oi ibirn d tin iing/nnala md ':; in , ( ! la/rmhcin St« m i 1 1 u

o

the section Digital i Agrasai treatmeni represented a reversal to Stapf's

(1919) original subgeneric concept.

Members of Aft u n , /,
'•

< ha\ been \ nich im ro< In. ed into temperate

and tropical regions o! rhi world as grasses foi improved pastures I h.

most important of these species included />, pentzii Stent, D. decumbens,

ridnth < udi I unl to i k cr degree < • >> 'anjia i Recent studies of

Digitaria have shown that D. milanjiana occurs in North America even

though it has been unreported from this hemisphere. This species was

found to dominate the sandy coastal plain of eastern Mexico from just south

of Ciudad Victoria to Villa 11 mho.. ml ;p< mens u < obscrv< S from

the Caribbean and Central America. It also has escaped cultivation and

occurs sporadically in southern Texas and Florida. Hodges, et al. (1975)

stated that D. decumbens was first introduced into the United States in 1935

from Pretoria, South Africa, and was planted on an estimated one million

acres on the Gull (oast of Mexico. Based on its present distribution, it

seems likely that this introduction was actually D. milanjiana rather than

D. decumbens.

mo hold i ill < lo I i hit u i
>

i h i inn il
j

t

of the .section Digit ami [D. bicomis ( Lamk. ) R&S, D. ciliaris (Retz.)

Koeler, D. horizontals " illd D , da Schum D. sang nales (L.) Scopoli,

and D. setigera Roth.]. Webster and Hatch (1981) defined this complex

as consisting of annual. hhIi pjncd I un u>Ltc spikelets on a winged pri-

mary branch. Digitaria milanjiana as do other members of the Erianthae,

has the identical spikelet shape, arrangement, and inflorescence characteristics

ol i he annual species. The identification of this species is further compli-

cated by the fact thai tin perenn il natun ol D ia/ij, >id is seldom repre-

sented on herbarium •
1 1< t r •, Sjkohkh, \\ > t < found to be frequently mis-

identified as D. alidns, D. bicomis, or even /'). sdngu'nidlcs. The objectives

of the present study were to: I ) report ih< occurrenci ol /) >i il n, aid in

North America and to give a detailed morphological description of this

mc< i< ' pin m in ill \ md t tistii dl\ compan l>
• ' •> > to tin most



closely related annual species based on characters considered to be of ti

nomic importance within the annual complex, and 3) anatomically

cytologically compare D. milanjiana to members of the annual complex.

Collections of Digitaria were made in the eastern United States and

throughout Mexico. A total of 245 populations were sampled, including

17 populations of D. milanjiana and 228 populations of the annual com-

plex. At each collection site, ten independent specimens were collected and

pressed. To insure isolation between adjacent populations, at least 20 km

were travelled between collection sites. All specimens from the 245 popula-

tions or 2,450 specimens were used in the numerical analysis. On each speci-

men measurements of 20 characters (Table 1) were recorded. These in-

cluded seven spikelet characters, seven inflorescence characters, and six

characters from the vegetative part of the specimens. It should be noted that

characters pertaining to the perennial nature of D. milanjiana were not re-

corded as it was an objective to distinguish this species based only on those

characters considered taxonomically important within the annual complex.

A variety of numerical techniques were employed to delimit and define

the phenetic and statistical relationships among the populations. Data were

analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) (Barr, et al. 1976)

and the Numerical Taxonomic System of Multivariate Statistical Programs

(NT-SYS) package (Rohlf, et al. 1971). Correlation and distance pheno-

grams, principal components analysis (PCA), and multivariate analysis of

variance (MANOVA) (Schmidly and Hendricks 1976) were used to show

the phenetic relationship among the popui ition B itistical procedures

were used to analyze the variation between and within the population clus-

ters. These clusters were compared on the basis of character means, ranges,

standard deviations, coefficients of variation, and F-values. A nested analysis

of variance procedure was employed to give the relative percent variation

due to differences between taxa, among populations, and among specimens

within populations. Correlation coefficients were used to show the relation-

ship between characters for a species. Finally, discriminant analysis was used

to test the distinctiveness of the taxa.

Material for anatomical and cytological examination was collected for

each of the populations. Live material was killed and fixed in 3:1 (V/V)

ethanol and glacial acetic acid for 12 hours, transferred to 70 percent ethanol

and refrigerated until examination. Adaxial epidermal peels of leaf blades

„, j. , T1 dt- 1 .trapiru iv ,n ,h il v il r M<_< nd ineous matter with

a razor blade, cleared in full strength bleach for 5 minutes, and viewed

with a light microscope with phase- contrast. Ovaries were carefully dissected

from the upper floret, cleared with methyl salicylate (Young, et al. 1979),

and observed under phase-contrast. Pollen fertility counts were made by

staining the pollen with cottonblue in lactophenol (Radford, et al. 1974).
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RESULTSAND DISCISSION

:i^L of all populations collected showed D, niilanjiana

?d to D. bicornis (taxonomic relationships among

Srt.Krous

Pollen grains completely filled with blu

A phene

to be most

members of

and will not be discussed here). Populations of D, milan'pana were clustered

with those of D. bicornis as a result of a number of morphological simi-

ligular region, spikelet length, and length of the second glume. The phenetic
relationship among the 17 populations of D. milanjiana and 43 populations

of D. bicornis is shown, by a correlation phenogram (r ~ 0.91) (Figure 1).
The OTU's correspond to population collection numbers of the senior author

(collections are on deposit at L, MO, NY, TAES, and US). This analysis

showed two distinct population clusters. The smaller cluster contained the

perennial species and showed relatively little variation among the popula-
tions. Populations of the annual species comprised the larger cluster. Popu-
tions of D. milanjiaihi were collected in eastern Mexico from Ciudad Vic-
toria to Villa Hermosa where it was found to be abundant. Digitaria bicornis
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Fig. 1. Correlation phenogram (r = 0.91 ) of 43 popul
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populations were collected m (he southeastern United States (Webster
19S0) and essentially throughout Mexico.

[t
'- \ "M these jH)jniIat ions also showed a cleat separation of the taxa.

Approximately 60 percent of the variation was accounted for by the first

two components. Populations of D. niilanjiamt were separated from those

of D. bicomis based on characters contributing to the first component. The
most important characters (importance of the characters was based on the

relative size of the intracomponent correlations) were spikelet width, lateral

brand] length, bract blade length, and second illume and ligule length.

A basic statistical comparison (Table 2) was made between the 17 popu-

lations of D. w/A//,' //,'//,/ and the 20 most closely related annual populations

of D. bicomis Di uji.uu. lifl I
i mil mil) (p < 0.0001) from

the annual on 16 of the '0 measuted i h.u.u .<,
, lengibol the second glume,

spikelet width, and length of the first glume were spike!

the highest F-values. Range overlaps existed for each of these

Spikelets of D, uiiLmjiitihi are lanceolate with villous hairs between the

lateral nerves of the seven nerved lemma of the lower floret (Figure 2).

Minute scabrosities are present on all nerves of the lower lemma, which
is a characteristic that can be consistent!)' used to separate this species from

other members of the Enuntbjc. The first glume is triangular in shape and
glabrous, whereas the second glume is lanceolate, three nerved, pubescent

(Figure 3). Four characters of the inflorescence were significant, the most
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important or these included a lurrowo latcial branch and more spikelets

per unit length of lateral branch. Pedicels of D. milanjicina are triangular

in cross section with scabrositirs on (he angles The wing of the lateral

branch is only slightly smaller than the body and distinctly scabrous on the

11 hi pei ic has digitate lateral branches and only rarely will

possess a main axis. The lowermost pulvinus is covered with short hispid

hairs. Digitaria milanjiana, as it exists in North America, can easily be

distinguished from members of the annual u>niph , bi ed on the glabrous

nature of the leaves. Papillose-based setaceous hairs are absent from the

throat of the ligular region which is a characteristic of the annual complex.

The first leaf subtending the inflorescence (bract blade) of the perennial

was found to be significantly shorter and narrower than those of the annuals.

Finally, the ligule of D. niiltu}LUhi was significantly shorter than other

• p . ii w nun- d

A nested analysis of variance procedure w

trate the statist i< if rela ionslup existing ben

cedure gives the relative percent variation dm
tions, among popul.itions, and btween taxa. 1

are being compared then a higher percent of t

for at the species level. Eleven of the 20 characters (Table

employed \n further illus-

an these species. This pro-
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than 50 percent of the variation due to differences between species. These

were the same characters possessing the highest F-values (Table 2). Except

for length of the main axis (LMA), a relatively low percent of the varia-

tion was accounted for at the population level. A discriminate analysis pro-

cedure was used to test the distinctness of D, milanjiana and D. bicornis,

and there was no misclassifications oi i.h< >69 specimens tested.

Correlation coefficients were used to show the relationship between char-

acters of a species. Significant (P < 0.0001 ) correlation coefficients existed

between 18 character combinations of D. mtlanjiana. Highest positive values

were between PL-SL, RL-LBS, and WBB-LBB. Significant negative correla-

tions existed between NS-PL and between NS-RL. As lateral branches in-

crease in length, the number of spikelets per unit area decrease, thereby

showing a consistency as to the number of spikelets on a lateral branch.

Henrard (1950) recognized one subspecies and one variety of D. milan-

jiana. The question then arises as to the possibility of subspecific categories

of this species in North America. The first three vectors of a MANOVA
procedure on populations oi D milanjiana accounted for 58.9 percent of

the variation, which is relativeh low for ihr type of analysis and is indica-

tive of a homogeneous group of populations. A separation of any group of

populations did not exist. An analysis of variance on these 17 populations

showed that there were significant differences (P < 0.0001) among six of

the characters measured. These included SL, PL, RL, RW, NS, and LL.

However, the highest F-value was only 6.39. Duncan's multiple range test

showed that these differences could not be correlated to any specific group

of populations. For example, when i
, on< yioup of populations might differ

significantly from other populations on SL, the same group would not be

significantly different for any of rln othei character: [t was concluded that

these differences were the expected variation among populations over a

wide geographic area and, thereby, taxonomically insignificant. Based on

North American specimens and characters measured in this study, no sub-

specific categories of D. milanjiana should be recognized and may indicate

a single or low number of introductions of this species in the Western

Hemisphere.

Characteristics of the leaf epidermis and internal anatomy were studied

using members of the annual complex and P > i Obvious differ-

ences existed between the perennial and th mnuals alls of long cells

oi / milanjiana were straight to slight!) wav; with round. ! corners Lout;

cell walls of the annuals were undulating to sinuous with distinctly angled

corners. Internal leaf anatomy showed that all specimens examined were

C, subtype NADP-ME. Sclerenchyma tissue occurred over most of the vas-

cular bundles in D. milanjiana but was associated only with first-order vas-

cular bundles in the annual species.

A cytological comparison including embryo sac: formation and pollen

fertility was made between the D. milanjiana and the annual species. Numer-
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ous ovaries were examined in eaeli speeies. Normal rnegasporogenesis of

the polgyonum type was observed in each of the annual taxa. The mature

embryo sac consisted ol wo \ nennds, one < : cell wo polar nuclei, and

proliferating antipodal ' omul mhryo sac formation was not observed in

P. )>iihuij'niUii. At sonii stage pnoi to amhesis tin ovar\ withered and de-

generated. This evidence suggi its thai this species i: female sterile. Pollen

fertility counts were made on 25 populations ol the annual taxa and on four

populations of P. mihmjijuj. Tin- annuals were found to be highly male

fertile, and no differences were observed among the taxa. Positive stains

were observed on 94 to 99 percent of the pollen in each taxon. Pigharia

milanjiana was found to be highly male sterile with approximately 1 percent

of the pollen giving a positive stain. Apparently, in North America this

species reproduces by runners and lateral branching from short, knotty

rhizomes.

CONCLUSIONS

PivjUru uuLinjhUht, a native of Africa, is an introduced species in North
America and presently occurs in southern Texas, Florida, eastern Mexico,

Central America, and the Caribbean. Based on taxonomically important

characters within the annual complex, P. wiliinjictna is both phenctically

distinct and statistically different from the most closely related annual species

i

-' ;
i i [n t i I ol li.ntit p n in in • to the perennial nature of

I

I

i uggested th ibs< ict ol It - pub< cencc spicules on the

mid-nerve of the lower lemma, lateral branch width, bract blade width, and

the number of spikelers per unit area of lateral branch be used to distinguish

P. nuLiiijiiiiid from the annual species.

Evidence present, n m [his stud) aiggeMs thai i measurable and definable

diiiei 'IK, Kists hetwc n '"
- I uj/j/hi and the annual members of the

section D/gitarLt. 'I he placemeni of P "iUnr
l

iJUJ or any other member of
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